
Foreign Affairs. >

LONDON, Juna 3.-Eugenie visitsSpain shortly. T

Charles Lever, the novelist, and
"Goustceohor, the German traveler and
author, are dead.
A passenger train en route from Basle,Switzerland, to Mayence, Hesse Darm¬

stadt, came in collision with another
Saseenger train, which was going South,iine persons were killed aud a numberinjured.

BERLIN, June 3 -General Heldenstein,the oil h.-or who directed the bombard¬
ment of Strasbourg during the late war
between Germany and France, is dead.

American Mattera.

WASUINQNON, Juue 2.-Congress has
agreed to pVoloug the session to Monday,June 10, with the understanding that no
business be done during the PhiladelphiaConvention.
Tho Treasury buys $2,000,000 bonds

each Wednesday, and sells $2,000,000coin oaoh Thursday, during Jane.
NEWYOBK, Jane 2.-The Herald, id

announcing the death of Mr. Bennett,
says, five years ago Mr. Bennett entirelywithdrew from tho activo managementof the Herald, but although in feeble
frame, bis general health had been re¬
markably good, while his due intellect
remained unimpaired, aud his interest
in the events of the day continued
unabated ap to the momeat of his fatal
illness. About half-past 1 o'clock, last
Saturday afternoon, Mr. Bennett Buffered
a Blight convulsive attack, accompaniedby epileptic symptoms, but not suffi
oiently marked or violent to excite apprehension of immediate danger. A
half-past 1 o'clock, last Sunday morning,the attaok was repeated with greateiseverity, and from that time it beoami
evident, although the oonstant attend
ance of Drs. Ooroorane, Hammond anc
Lu'sk, insured the exhaustion of al
within reach of haman efforts to aver
the fatal result. On Tuesday last, a
the request of Mr. Bennett, Arohbishoi
McCluskey visited his bed-side and ad
ministered io him the sacraments of th'
ohuroh. When the last hoar arrived h
sank to sleep in death, calmly aud peacefully, and his soul passed away withou
struggling. Mr. Bennett was in th
77th year of his age.

ST. Louis, June 3.-Primary Demc
oratio elections for delegates to the Ba]
timore Convention show largely fo
Greeley.
TERRE HAUTE, Jane 3.-A rain, thntder and wind storm blew off the roof t

the Gazette office, and flooded it. O the
damage sust ained.
KEY WEST, June 3.-Havana oorrei

pondence states that the Governmet
has prohibited journals from publisbin
any other quotations than those of ti
Boyal Board of Brokers. The PreBtdei
of the Havana Railroad, in a oommuncation to the Voce de Cuba, charges tlbrokers with giving frauduleut quottions, in order -to mislead merohau
and impose on the public. The Govert
ment thus makes itself partially respoeible for the evil, in refusing to allow tl
press to publish regular quotations.BOSTON, June 3.-W. H. WadleigTeller of the Merchants' National Banhas been arrested, on a charge of $07,0'defalcation. The teller appears to ha
hoaxed the examiner by bringing bonin parcels-bringing the samt» parc«twice.
MONTEREY, June 3.-RevolutionsGeneral Trevino, finding himself tbreiened,'attempted to evacuate Mon toreTrevino was attacked and badly c

feated, but escaped with a small guatc ^he mc"n!¿^ins T1!»* rou ia , -

free hence to the capital. A few dawill be req'uired to restore travel a
telegraph. >WASHINGTON, Jane fi.-Spanish Í
vices indicate the early release of IHouard.
The President has vetoed the billthe relief of J. Milton Best, of Paduoifor a house destroyed, on the groathat it waa an incident of war, andinfinite amount of property was i

stroyed in the same way. The Pr«dent also asserts over-valuation.
CINCINNATI, June. 3.-Late lust eviing, at Portsmouth, Ohio, Councila

Scott, of that place, with his son s
four or five other persons, went out bcing on the Ohio, in a small steam
provided with a tubular boiler, wh
exploded and tore the boat to pie«woauding nearly all. Scott's injmare probably fatal. His son had abroken.
The clothiers here have yielded tostrikers. Tho men will resumo work

morrow.
Tu the Senate, a bill allowing pr i viiito tug aad froigh.t boats used exclusiffor tag and freight purposes uponMississippi and its tributaries, pastThe privilege is limited to twelve morfrom the passage of the Act. Sooh <

sels are allowed to carry 150 instem
110, to which paseonger vessels arestrained. Carpen ter is answering SobiTho House took a recess. The Con
enoe Committee is out-not yet demined upon the tobacco tax. Twt
cents uniform is probable.8 P. M.-In the Senate, Carpeand Logan occupied the day in poliispeeohes. The House bill relievingabilities of certain oitizens of Atabe
passed. A 'bill granting the i
through pu bl io lands to the St. An
tine and Jacksonville Railroad Comppassed. Beck moved to suspendrules, and pass a bill providing tba
torneys or olaim agents' before Conj
or the departments shall file affidthat neither they nor others haveinterest, direct or indirect, withelaina, or any agreement for comp«tion, except such ab they shall speand which shall not exceed ten per <ot the amount of the olaim. Psaid that the bill had been befonJadioiary Committee and had reo<
no favor. It had some very objectble features, and ought not toRejected-70 to 94.
Andrew Johnson waa before the

tary Committee to day. He looks well ;koowa nothing about the disappearanceof the Buel recordé.
No American citizens are confined in

Canada on account of Fenian raids.
The Conference Committee agree to

twenty cents uniform tobaooo tax, and
abolish bonded warehouses, with six
months to remove stores now held.
Nominations-Edmund Johnson, of

Virginia, Consul to Tampico; Julius A.
Skelton, of Louisiana, Consul-General to
Mexico.
Probabilities-The area of low barome¬

ter will oxtend, Monday night, over Lake
Ontario and Eastward over Southern
New England and the Middle States,with freBh South-westerly to South-east¬
erly winds; threatening weather and rain,
except in Virginia; partially cloudy and
clearing weather in tbe South Atlantic
and Uulf States, with light South-west¬
erly winds; North-weslarly winds, clear-
iug and clear weather, on Tuesday, in
the North-west, on the upper lakes nud
upper Mississippi; South-westerly winds
and olear weather in the Ohio and Lower
Mississippi Valleys. No dangerouswinds are expected.
NEW YORK, Juno 3.-Tho Genoral

Conference committee on the state of
the Church reported that all differences
botweon this church and tho Methodist
Churob South were harmoniously Bot¬
tled, and they proposed a committee to
confer with the leaders of the Church.
South, to bring about fraternal relations
between the two churches. Several de¬
legates spoke in favor of ibis project.The report was unanimously adopted by
a rising vote.

Phelps, Dodge & Co., merchants of
this oily, have caused the arrest of seve¬
ral other merchants, on the charge of
conspiring with their janitor to steal
their private correspondence, therebycausing them serious loss in business.
Dr. L. B. Irish and Mr.?. Anderson

were arrested is Brooklyn cs the strengthof a report of Prof. Doremus that he
found in the exhumed remains of Ed¬
ward O. Anderson sufficient arsenic to
have caused death. The airested parties
were some weeks ago charged by the fa¬
ther of the deceased with bis murder bypoison. The parties were committed
without bail.
The Grand Lodge of Free Masons of

this State meets here to-morrow. Dele
gates will be present from the Grand
Lodges of England. Ireland, Scotland,Prussia, Germany, Hungary, Italy, NovaScotia, New Brunswick, Ottawa, Onta¬
rio, and every State and Territory of the
United States.
i CHARLESTON, Juno 3.-Arrived-steam¬
ship South Carolina, New York; brigCaroline Gray, New York; schooner Flo¬
rence Bogers, N«w York.

CALIFORNIA COTTON.-The experimentnf raising cotton in California, (says the
New York Daily Dullelin,) for which that
State bas long been regarded as peculiar¬ly adapted, from the advantages of soil
and climate, bas been renewed this year
on a moro extensive scale that hereto¬
fore, and ander circumstances that pro¬mise definite results. In tho river bot¬
tom land? In Mercer County and Muri-
poä» Creek, quito extensive patches of
land bave been planted with cotton, and
one party planted no less than 400 nore«
Small parcels of land have also boen
planted in other parts of tbe State. The
points that remain undetermined chieflyrelate to the economic production of the
staple, the experiments heretofore beingdirected for the most part to the questionof the adaptability of the country for
its production. It now only remains to
show that the staple can be profitablyùuUivatêu, feud this pùiûîr will ôùuu be
ascertained by the results of the grow¬ing crops, But even under the most
favorable auspices it is likely to be many
years before tbe proper labor can be ob¬
tained to rank California among the
great cotton-produoing States.
CUBAN GAMBLERS EMIGRATING TO THE

UNITED STATES.-About a fortnight agotbe Spanish authorities caused a descent
to be made simultaneously on the manygaming houses iu that city. We are
told that over a hundred professionalgamblers were arrested, besides a greatnumber of persons who were "assisting"at the various sports. It appears that a
number of officials have become default¬
ers in largo Bums belonging to the Go¬
vernment, and tbat the origin of their
misdeeds bad been traced to the faro
hanks, the roulotte wheels and tho
monte tables. Hence thu sadden reso¬
lution of tho authorities to break up the
gambling business iu Havana, and the
late summary action pointing to tbat
end. The officials agreed to release the
captured gamblers on one condition,viz: that they would depart from Cuba
within a specified time. This offer wus
accepted and the exiles decided to seleot
New York as their future residence. The
New York Times objects to this in vigor¬
ous languarge, and declares that their
company is not at all desired.
A row occurred in Dan Bice's circus

tent, during a performance at Baxter
Springs, Kansas, ou the 23d ult., be¬
tween City Marshal Baxter and some of
the ci rv us men, during which one of the
proprietors, Spalding, and King-musterTerwilger were killed. The tent was
pocked full at the time, and, as might be
expected, the excitement was immense.Tbe screaming and fainting of the ladiesand obildreu was huge, while the coloredbrethren made a bee-line in a body fromthat tent, and, if reports are authentic,are running yet.
Miss Tennie C. Olaflin now has an op¬portunity to gratify her military am¬bition, if she is not particular as to theoolor of her command. The "SpencerGrays," aa organization of colored men,bas offered her tho ooloneloy of a regi¬ment of men of that raoe. As her sisterVictoria is on the same ticket with aoolored man, Tennio will doubtless ac¬

cept, and give a satisfactory solution to
the conundrum, "Will the comingfemale colonel ride astraddle?"

Financial «nd Commercial.
NEW TOBE, JQDB 3-Noon.-Stocks

very steady. Gold strong, at 14%«»Money easy, at 5. Exohange-long 9%;short 9%. Governments dull and steady.State bonds quiet aud dull. Cotton firm ;sales 380 bales-middling 27. Flour dulland heavy. Wheat quiet and firm.Oom dui! and declining. Fork quiet, at13.15@18 20. Lard quiot-steam 9@9%. Freights firm.
7 P. M.-Cotton firm; sales 595 bales-

middling 27%. Flour quiet and heavy-common to fair extra 7.00@10.25; goodto choice 10.30@13.00. Whiskey quiet,at 91. Wheat l@2o. lower-wiuter redWestern 1.90(2)1.92. Corn decidedlylower; large rocoipts at 64(M)70. The aci-
vance in freights hus a depressing, effect
upon broudBtuffs. Rice quiet, ut 8%©9%. Pork stendy. Lard unchanged.Freights firmer. Money 4@6. Sterlingfirmer, at 9%@9%. Gold 14%©14%.Governments strong sud advanced %(($%o. State bonds neglected. Sales of
cotton for futuro dclivory, Saturdayevening, 10,500 bules, ns follows: Juno
25%, 26; July 2G, 26%; August 25%, 20;September 23%, 23%; October 20%, 21;November 20; December 19%. Sides ot
cotton for future delivery to-day, 24,400bales, as follows: June 26 5-10, 20%;July 26%, 27; August 26%, 27; Septem¬ber 23%. 23%; October 21%, 21%;November 20 3 16. 20 5-16, 19%, 19%.PHILADELPHIA, June 3.-Cotton firm
-middling 27.

LJOSTON, June 3.-Cotton active-mid¬
dling 27%; receipts 433 bales; sales 600;stock 13,000.
NORFOLK, June 3.-Cotton firm-low

middling 24>4; receipts 420 bales; sales
50; stook 1,579.

CINCINNATI, Juue 3.-Flour dull-hold¬
ers unwilling to make concessions-
familv 8.75@9.00. Corn steady, nt bl(a)52. Pork dull and unsettled-12.00 for
regular; 14.00 for city packed. Bacou
dull and drooping-asking 5 for shoul¬
ders; 7@7% for sides. Whiskey steady,at 88.
LOUISVILLE, June 3.-Bagging un¬

changed. Flour dull and declining-extra family 7.50. Corn steady, at 0ü@67 for shelled and sacked delivered.
Provisions dull and small busiuess-
prices uuchanged. Whiskey 88.

ÖT. Louis, June 3.-Flour dull and
unchanged. Corn in good demand-No.2 mixed 47@47%. Whiskey higher-87@88. Pork dull and declined-ll.75@12.00. Baoon dull and drooping-onlylimited jobbiug demand. Lard nominal.
BALTIMORE, Juue 3.-Flour favors buy¬

ers. Wheat dull. Corn active-white
79; yellow 72. Provisions heavy-buy¬
ers require concessions. Pork 13.75(ti)14.00. Shoulders 4%@5. Lard 9.
Whiskoy 93. Cotton strong-middling22.%; sales 525; stock 3,281.
WILMINGTON, Juno 3.-Cotton firm-

middling 24; stock 1,609.
MEMPHIS, June 3.-Cotton firm-mid¬

dling 24%@24%; receipts 192 bales.
CHARLESTON, Juno 3.-Cottou strong-middling 25; receipts 298; exports 181;sales 100; stook 7,522.
AUGUSTA, June 3.-Cotton irregular jmiddling 24; receipts 98; sales 149.
SAVANNAH, June 3.-Cotton firm aud

in moderate demand-middling 24@24%; receipts 175; sales 110; stock 7.04H.MOBILE, June 3.-Cotton firm-mid¬
dling nominal 24%; receipts 164 bales;sales 250; stock 8,001.
NEW ORLEANS, June 3 -Cotton buoyant-middling 25; receipts 1,403 bales; sales

700; stook 45,457.
GALVESTON, June 3.-Cotton nominal

-good ordinary 20%; receipts 13 bales;stook 5,632.
LONDON, Jane 3-Noon.-Consols

03% ex-dividend. Bonus 90%.FRANKFORT, June 3.-Bonds 96%.PARIS, Jane 3.-Rentes 55f. 87c.
LIVERPOOL, June 3-3 P. M.-Cotton

opened quiet and steady-uplands 11%¡@ll%; Orleans 11%. I

A little incident at Montreal will servo
to illustrate how easily stories and tra¬
ditions of miracles may have been start¬
ed. A cross of moisture has been
noticed to appear at night and disap¬
pear in tho morning. Many devout
souls were convinced that a saint was
buried there aud eager crowds carno to
carry away tho holy soil. The saint that
iuy beneath proved to bo the intersect¬
ing water pipes, which had a defective
joint that supplied the moisture for the
miracle.
Fully nine-tenths of tho Democratic

newspapers in the United States aro fa¬
vorable to tho adoption of the Cincin¬
nati nominations at Baltimore. EveiyGrant paper in tho country, without ex¬
ception, is desirous that the Democrats
should nominate a straight Democratic
ticket. The significance of these factsis too obvious to require comment. Theytell the whole story in a few words, anil
so pluiuly that no ono can mistako its
meaning.
A New York letter says: "Cut-glass is

again becoming very fashionable, and
chandeliers, used a quarter of a centuryago, are now being re-ictrodroed. Tiffanyoffers whole sets for bondoLS, includingtempting Venetian mirrors. At some of
the reoent dinner parties, glasswareentirely superseded china, the plates,vegetable dishes, «fee, being all of solid
cat-glass. These were, of course, mostbrilliant and effective by gas-light."
A colored man, who had been turned

out of doors by his acting wife, inCharleston, attempted to commit suicide
with laudanum, on Saturday last, butthe attempt was frustrated by a police¬
man. The then sprang into a well, and
was nearly drowned before he could be
extricated. His duloinea still insists
that he shall never return to her bed andboard.
In reply to a congratulatory despatchfrom a meeting of admiring JerseymoD,tho sage sent tho following letter: "Look

out for the tricks of the enemy; lum
taking it calmly; the tokens are unerr¬
ing." This is tho way the chairman
read it to the meeting: "Lift up yourfiddlo-sticks while the air is balmy, andlook out for rotten herring."

THE SWINDLING: GANG-Tho opera¬tions of. the gang of swindlers who vic¬timized the banks of Savannah, Angostaand Manon, a few days ago, seemed tobava extended over a wider space of
oountry than was at first imagined. Fri¬day night tbe agent of tbe AssociatedPress at this point sent a despatch to the
newspapers of the country, giving au
accouut of tho swindlers in this State.Yesterday the Chief of Police recoived a
despatch from Mr. James McDouougb,Chief of Police of St. Louis, statingthat Holmes and Bennett had passed'forged paper on some of the St. Louis
banks, aud requesting that they be held
here until an officer could reach Augusta.Tho Macou Telegraph, of yesterday, soys:About noon Mayor Huff received a
telegram from tho Cashier of the Na¬
tional Bank in Augusta, (-tating that that
concern had been swindled out of$9,100, by "a tall, slim young mau,smooth face, with a dark monstuche," on
r>. forged certificate of deposit from thoNational Bauk of the Republic, NowYork city, on tho 28th May.This shows how carefully tho affair had
been manipulated aud arranged. We
know that the attempt was niudo simul¬
taneously in Savanuub, Augusta, Macon
and Columbus, it hoing successful in thc
three first named, and tho neat little sum
of $25,100 secured. Columbus escaped
on account of the absence of the Cash
ier, and the manipulator knowing tba!
the affair would bo "blown" next day, o:
course left without succeeding in hil
errand. This man is, in ull probability
now confined in our jail. Rumor aim
says Charleston, Charlotta, N. C., ancRichmond ure sufferers, the attempt bav
iug boon made in thoso cities also ot
Tuesday; but on this point we bavo ni
definite information.
About the sume time that tho August)despatch arrived, or shortly before,despatch was received from Mont

gomery, Alabama, stating that the mai
who had been arrested there had boei
allowed to escape. This was nows, in
deed, aud excited much indignation. 1
was at first reported that a despatch hai
been received there signed "Jame
Martin, Macon," ordering his release
This, however, is not true. He was rc
leased in consequence of a despatofrom Henry Clews «Sc Co., bunkers, Wu
street, New York, n firm that uro we
known in connection with Mr. Bullock'
bond manipulations. This firm state
that tho party arrested was ouo of thei
agents aud was all right. Upon this L
was released, and Messrs. Flanders au
Clark, ou their arrival, found thutjthe:bird had flown seven hours previouslyaud that they bud had their long an
fatiguing journey for nothing. The a<
lion oi the Montgomery polico was, t
say tho least of it, most remarkable, (
eupposing it truo tbat the mun was coi
nected with Clews, bc might still be i
the ring of these sharpers.To return to our own two birds no
boarding with Mr. Finney. They wi
be brought before Mr. Justice Grannis
at 10 A. M., to-day, aud will very prbably be released, as though they co
fess that tho papers aro forged whit
were found upon Bennet, still it will 1
a question whether tho meru possessitof a forged document is a crime.
The Augusta despatch was receive

we presume, from the Georgia Railroi
Bank, and not from the National Bau

[Augusta Chronicle.
COLORED KU KLUX.-A genuine I

Klux outrage, (says tho Augusta Chrot
cle, of yesterday,) the first which k
ever occurred in Riohmond, was perjtrated in this County, yesterday moi
iug. Thu victim of tho klan was
colored citizen named David Royals, a
the following is his account of t
affair: Royals is employed by the P<
Royal Railroad Company, and has bc
at work near Sand Bar Ferry, asbi
distance below tho oity. Yesterd
morning he felt unwell, and determiu
to come to town and remain until Mc
day. When he left his own squad
was jeered a good deal for leaving wobut no act of violence was attempt:While coming up tho rood, however,
was seen by another squad or comp.nthe members of which abandoned th
work and barred bis passage. Theyformed him that ho would not bo allov
to pass until ho had received a wh
ping. He resisted, and drow a kt
with which to defend himself. Ont
tho party, u mau named Dick, stn
him u violent blow in the side with
hundió of n shovel, and the others o\
powered and disarmed him. Ho
thou placed in a convenient position i
soundly flogged with a leather sb
After the whipping ho knocked dc
one of tho party, but was badly bea
over tho head by two or ihroo otb
Ho finally mado his escupo aud
away, his tormentera throwing tl
shovels at him as ho ran. If tho mi
story is true, he bas bceu treated ii
most outrageous manner, and she
have extended to him tho protectiontho law.

FIRE.-On Saturday, between 2 ai
o'clock, the roof of a small woo
house, on the North side of Merysti
near the South Carolina Railroad,occupied by colored families, was fo
to be on fire. The alarm was giveiMr. H. W. Tieucken, living next d
who endeavored to subdue the flai
which rapidly increased and COUBU
the building. The adjoining hi
caught fire, and, like tho other, WOB
destroyed. Mr. Tieucken kept a
room in tho house East, and lost hit
tirestook and household effects, on w
he had an insurance of $300, in
South Carolina Mutual Insurance C
pauy. The houses burnt beloogeMr. W. Van Wyck, of New York,
whether insured or not could not b
cortainod. Tbe fire is supposed to
been caused by accidental drop pit
sparks on one of tho sheds.

[Charleston Court
New York ladies regulate the wei

by thermometer parasols.

INCENDIARISM.-Oe Tuesday night1Inst, a tramo building on the farm of Mr.N, M. Porter, St. Andrew's Parish, was
set on fire by a miscreant, and the pro¬perty destroyed. The person in chargeof the premises H W the perpetrator es¬
caping and fired at him. The attemptto fire the barn failed, or that would
have gone us did the former building.

[Charleston Courier.
Grant insists that the first session oftbe Forty-second Congress shall not

come to a close until laws are passed pro¬viding for the eontrol of elections byUnited States troops, and authorizinghim to suspend the writ of habeas corpuswberever he chooses. Every right-mind¬ed Congressman would greatly prefer to
see him suspended.
A VIRGINIA CARPET-BAQOER IN TROU-

iJiiE.-Edgar Allen, a oarpet-bngger, who
was elected by the colored vote common¬
wealth's attorney of Prince EdwardCounty, Va., wus recently indioted bytho grand jury of that County, for deal¬
ing faro, lie was tried on the 21th ult.,convicted and sentenced to six months'
imprisonment and to pay a fine of $501).
A young man ut a wedding in Bran-

ford, recently, while promenuding with
a lady, chanced to approach tho officiat¬
ing clergyman, who, happening to be
deaf and supposing them to be tho cou¬
ple ho had oome to unite, immediatelymarried them, iu spite of their remon-
straucos. They accepted the situation
und commenced house-keeping.
Indianapolis possesses a veteran razor-

grinder named Daniels Woods, who was
born at sea, near Newfoundland, in 1770.
He served twenty-five years in the Eng¬lish army, and was one of Napoleon'sguards at St. Helena. He has 132 sabre
cuts on his body, and eleven bullet
wounds.
Mr. S. N. Latham, Senator from Far-

qnier County, Va., who has not been in
bis seat the past session, on account of
illness, has notified the elerk that he
does not consider himself entitled to
draw his per diem, and has voluntarilyrelinquished about $800 that the law
allows him.
See what it is to have a good wifo.

During the recent illness of a Western
editor, his better half, whose name is Le¬
onora McGuineBs, set the type, did the
press work, published every number of
the paper in good shape, besides au extra
issue followed by an announcement that
mother and child wore doing well.
Georgia papers are bragging on the

ladies of Q'iitman, who, during a recent
lire at that place, rushed with buckets of
water whero tho meo dared not venture,and Euved considerable valuable proper-ty.
The Parisians just now are iu a highstate of indignation because Nilsson and

Patti are not sluging this season in that
city, because it does not pay. The
singers are accordingly charged with in¬
gratitude.
A woman in New Harmony, Indiana,slaughtered nearly 10,000 worms in

eight days. They had gone into sum¬
mer quarters on her rose bushes and
straw-berry plauts.
A mau out West, who was lately struckdumb by lightning, likened his sensa¬

tions to those produced by his father-in-
law's boot. Tho striking was in the
same place.
A Duluth paper says that Dan. Shorn

way, a notorious rough, killed at Moor¬
head two weeks ago, was buried face
downward, with a pack of cards in his
hand.

Dr. Edmond R. Gibson, residing in
Lock Township, Rowan County, N. C.,died sitting in bis chair, of heart dir.ease,
on Tuesday last. He was sixty-four
years old.
There are rompra going about Charles¬

ton of a terrible case of death from hy¬drophobia. The victim is said to have
been a young mun about sixteen yearsold.
A young lady, in Aiken, while play¬ing croquet on a very warm afternoon,

was son-struck. It was a rich man's
son. We hope the marriage will be a
happy one.-Aiken Journal.
The carpenters and masons of Berlin,Prussia, who recently struck, have had

their demands acceded to by the mas¬
ters. Their pay is now $1.20 for a dayof ten hours.
Advices from Pensacola, Fla., reportsthat Mr. Stephen iv. Mallory, ex-Con¬

federate Secretary of the Navy, has do¬
olam! his intention to work and voto for
Greeley.
The negroes havo commenced build¬

ing a now town between Birminghamand Elyton, Alabama, which is known
as Bacon6ides.
A fatal rencontre occurred in YanceyCounty, N. C., a short time ago, be-

twi on United States Marshal Keith and
a man named Duck. Both killed.
At least one master builder at Wil¬

liamsburg, N. Y., has boon revenged on
the striking carpenters, by running off
with his foreman's wife,
gg'-Spank this boy and send him home,"
is the label which Detroit mothers stick
on their boys when they send them ont
to play.
QTbe New York World asks, "Will
Greeley support Grant?" A much more
pertinent question is, Ia not the World
supporting Grant.
Judge Willard has published a letter,in which he rays he will accept tho Re¬

publican nomination for Governor of the
State.
A white man was run over at the Pine

House, on the Charlotte, Colnmbia and
Augusta Railroad, on Sunday, und wus
seriously if not fatally wounded.
A boy supposed to have died of spottedfever in Marshall, Michigan, insisted onbeing taken out of his coffin and is now

getting well.
Tho Duke of De.von shire allowed bis

sen, the Marquis of Hartington, while he
was still under age, $150,000 a year os
college pocket money.

Gen. Sheridan bas information that
2,000 Indians have declarad war uponthe North Pacific Railroad, and he is
anxious to know where he is to gut small¬
pox enough to enable him to clean them,
out.
An Ohio woman has planted three

husbands, and on the tomb-stone of eachshe has plaoed the words: "We will
meet in heaven, husband dear.'! Lookslike trouble abead, doesn't it?
Signo Brignoli has gone to Europe on

a professional tour. He expects to singin the leading opera houses in the oldworld. His wife (formerly Miss McCul-
loob) accompanies him.
An Illinois paper speaks of three men

who havo gono crazy recently-"one for
love, one for religion aud ono on géreraiprinciples."
Commander Charles Brand, a retired

officer of the Royal Navy, died on the 3d.Tho deceased was present at tho capturoof Washington by the British, in 1814.
On looking over the inventory of hiswives the other Dight, Brigham Yoongaccidentally discovered that one of thembad absconded.
Why don't some sarsaparilla man war¬rant bis medicine to cure the emption ofMount Vesuvius?

Pheonix Hook and Ladder Company.MKM BK 1(8 of this Compans are requestedto attend an extra meeting at the Hall,Tm8 (Tuesday) EVENING, at 8 o'olook>By order of the President.
Juno 4I_D. GOODMAN, Beorotary.

Gas Bills for Month of Hay.CONSUMERS aro respectfully requested tocall at the ofiice of becretary and pay uptheir bils without delay.Your attention is called to the actiun of theBoard of Directors on tho 28'h May, as pub¬lished, from which no deviation will nomade.
JACOB LEVIN,Soc'y and Treas. Columbia Gas Light Co.Juno 4_8 '

Lost Mule.
?W STRAYED or stolen, from my paa-ture, on SUNDAY, Jane 2, a black^JR-gL MA UK MULE, roached and trimmed
ciuau; branded "J. 8." on le rt shoulder; hassplint or spavin mark above knee on ona foraleg; very lat. $20 reward will be paid for herreturn. Address rn« at Columbia.

J. 8. 8WYGERT,Jone 4 2*_Fork. Lexington County.
TruoBrothorhood Lodge No.84, A.F.M.
A THE Regular Communication of-cv^rTruo Brotherhood Lodge, No. 84,/V\will bo held THIS (Tuesday) EVEN¬INO, at Masonic Hall, at 8 o'clock.June 4 1 G. M. WALKER. 8ecrotary.

Palmetto Steam Fire Engine Company.y-_-? ..-, THE REGULARf
__S monthly mooting of

X U-CW- ¡/ thia Company wilt?v^^^^^^^g^^^ be held iu their Hall

June 4 1?_Becretary.
"Where to Spend the Summer '."
GLENN'S SPRINGS,

SPA IiTANB UEO, E. C.
A Vt*I"~^ THIS celebrated WATER-áa^rmTináá ING 1'LACEwill be open forWt^rjfc?fJL visitors tho lülh day of June.i^,t-i-t,rT¡üfltg^Tbe medicinal qualities of

this Water aro not excelled, sud from tho
numerous wonderful cures that have beeneffected by the uso of this Water, I am satis¬fied that this is the place for all whose condi¬tion can be Improved by the salubrious cha¬racter of aoy Water.
ROOMS la'rgo and pleasant. Good and at¬tentive servants. TABLE supplied with thebest tho market affords. Fancy Balls duringthe summer. Ten Pin Alley, Billiard anaBagatelle Tablea, for the amusement ofguests. Charges per |day, $2.60; per week,$13 00; per month, $35 00. Cottages to rent

at $25 00 and $50.00 per seas in. Haoks dailyfrom Jonesville, after tbs 25tb June.
W. D. FOWLER, Pioprietor.Jane 4 £tlrao ,«¿r Charleston Baily News, Newberry He¬rald, Edgefield Advertiser, Marton Mar,Wlansboro Newe and Beaufort Republicancopy for one month, and forward bill to Pro¬prietor.

Notice.
COLUMBIA, 8. C., JUNK 1,1872.THE undersigned has associated with himin business Mr. JOHN E. GYLES. Thegeneral Grocery business will hereafter beconducted by the firm o! HOPE & GYLES.

Juue2_EDWARD HOPF.
State of South Oarolina-Newberry Co.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.Achilles D. Lovelaoe, Plaintiff, against AbramHarris, Defendant. Summons for MoneyDemand. [Complaint not Served.]To A nu Ait HARRIS, Defendant lu this action:
YuU aro summoned and required to an¬

swer the complaint in this action, which
»V*M filed in tho office of the Clerk of thoCourt of Common Pleas for Newberry County,on tho 15th day of April, A. D. 1872. and to
serve a cjpy of your answer on the sub¬
scribers, at their office, at Newberry Court
House, South Carolina, within twenty daysafter tho t-orvioo of this Bummons on you, ex¬clusive of the day of service.

If you fail to answer this complaint withinthe timo aforesaid, tho plaintif! will takejudgment against yon for the sum ot threehundred aud thirtv-nino C ItlO dollars and
costa. BUBER »V CALDWELL,Plaintiffs Attorneys.Newberry C. H.. May 13.1871 May 18s6
State of South Carolina-Newberry Co.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. .Chichis A Witto-otherwise known as ClemensClacius and Arnim F. Witto-plaintiffs,agaiust A. Harris-otherwise known asAbram Harris-defendant. Kummons forMonoy Demand.-\ Complaint not serveil jTo A. HARRIS-otherwise known aa AnnanHARRIS-defendant in this action:

YuU are hereby summoned aud requiredto answer the coniulaiiit lu »bi* action,winch has been filed in the office of ibo Clerkof the Court of Common Pleas for tho saidCounty, and to H ur ve a copy nf your answer ontho subscribers, at their office, at NowberryCourt House, in the County and State afore¬said, within twenty days after the servioe ofthis summons on yon, exclusive of the day of
service.

If you fail to answer this oomplaiut withinttie time aforesaid, the plaintiffs will take
j ad i;ment against yon for tho sum of one hun¬
dred and seven dollars and fifty-seven
cents, with interest at tho rate ot one percent, per month from th.- fifteenth day of
Septombor, one thonaand eight hundred and
suvont v-ouo, and costs.

BAX PER & JOHNSTONE,Plaintiffs' Attorneys.Dated 13th May, 1872

To the defendant. A. HARRN-otherwiseknown as ABRAM HARRIB:
Take notice that the summons, of whiehthe foregoing is -. copy, was fib d iu the omeo

of the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas forNowberry County, on the 24ih day of April,1872. BAXTER St JOHNSTONE,May 18&0 Plaintiffs' Attorneys.


